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RIIOHEST MAN IN 't1LH W .L.
Elim Demi.id .,t - th*

(,f :

Like the En;%s 1 .. .

of the czar's domiuions mostly derive d
their revenues fromn lianded pronerty. E
While the Briton. lo: .: g]
large part of his gros An.i. ..

improving his possessions and to the
amelioration of the lot of his tenants in
one, way or another, the Russian, on h
tke other hand, extracts every farthing n
th'at lie can from his property and I
sponds it upon himself, the result being Ai
that agriculture in Russia is going Bt
from bad to worse, that formerly fer- I
'tile and productive estates have now b
become barren and Impoverished, and a1

that, while the peasantry are in a stato 11
-of misery bordering on famine, the al
nobles themselves have been obliged to h
mortgage or sell their lands, and are at r

the end R their financial tether. Of V1

course, there are some ceOptions, such d
as, for instance, tile Yousoupoffs, the ti
Demidoffs and the Scheroinetiefts. The rc
wealth of the Demidoffs is so vast, ao- d(
cording to the -New York Tribune, that p'
it is beyond calculation, and strangely 01
enough the fortune is of relatively re- fi
cent creation, its founder having been
a country bla4ksmith in the days of Pe- b(
ter the Great. It was while traveling In
in the Ural mountains that the latter in
broke one of his most valuable English d(
pistols. A village smith mended it so to
quickly and so well that the czar was C0
delighted and asked the man's name. tu
"Deinidoff, I shall remember you," said CC
he as lie rode off. The poor man was dc
beginning to think that Peter had for- a
gotten him when there came an official bt
document adorned with tile imperial so
seal, granting him the freehold of a in
great tract of crown land in the neigh- t'%
borhood of the village. Demidoff went nE
to work on his new property and found be
there inexhaustible mines of iron, sil- to
ver and malachite. Young Elim Dem- th
idoff-he does not bear in Russia the th
Italian title of prince generally pre- sh
fixed to his name by foreigners-is at tr<
the present moment the richest man in w<
the world, Princess Yousoupoff, with in
her great turquoise mines, coining next no
in rank. Fortunately, both of them mi
are more free-handed and generous tal
than their respective immediate pred-
ecessors as head of the family, the late
Anatole Demidoff and the late Prince
Yousoupoff having been alike renowned Fu
for their meanness and avarice, of
which almost incredible stories are re-

- lated. .mi
T.E DREAM OF CHEMISTRY.

31epes In Time to Produce Palatable Beef- to
steaks Out of tie Elements. TI

The electrician has one dream and
the social philosopher has another. L
But the chemist has also a vision of the lui
alchemist of the dark ages. This Is Wl
how lie would solve the problems of of
comfort and happiness which have been PC
put to the human race: ag
"The chemist hopes for a synthetic rei

beefsteak, for a chemical loaf, for a of
cup of coffee made, like his sodawater ot
extracts, out of inorganic matter. lIe da
want, to see the clay whllen a synthetic to
elim. .e shall envelop the earth, when ro
the rainmaker shall be a propiet and th'
man shall hold the string to the unruly N(
bags of Acolus. op
"In that (lay the food and raimnent of thl

mankind will be produced in the wl
crucibles of the chemist. Once more th
verdure will clothe the fields nov de- mi
faced by human toil, and tile shaggy bI
woods will spring anew oil the d- po
spoiled slopes of tile hills. There will up
be no tilling or harvest, no slaughter- ora
lng of tame beasts. Out of the original ic3
elements chemistry will . compound St
chops and cutlets, knead the dough fri
and brew ale.' of
"The battle has already been partly th

won in the case of medicines and drugs. w
The wvine at tile table d'hote never saw da
thle vineyard. The 'prize fruit flowers' re
of tile drug store are innocent of the It
orchiard and garden. Synthetic chem- fis
istry is yet young. It has made great sm
advances in the production of glycerine an
and sugar. It has four thousand de- ar
tees in this country who hopetomk g
the dlream a reality." tomk

an
')TTERY HATED HIS dOCKEY. syi

htrango Antipathy of tihe Old-TLime TI
Stoeplochaeer for Jemi Mason. N

The following story is told in the
London Field of the famous old English ye
steeplechaser Lottery, foaled in 1830,
winner of the Grand National in 1839,
carrying one hundred and sixty-eight
pounds: Lottery and Jem Mason made
np a combination which delighted the -tr
eyes of every horseman whose good 9
fortune it was to see the pair across a
big country togethler. Yet, strange to gr
say, Lotterg had the greatest antipathy Cuto thme man whio rode 11111 in nearly all s

his races amid who certainly cannot be n

accused of any cruelty toward him, for
Jem Mason was- by no means one of gI
the whip and spur school. lie had fine i
hands, aind believed in them, as lhe was
entitled to do. Still hie was hlated by P
Lottery, and when the o14 horse was
about twenty years old and was located t
at Mr. Hall's at Neasden Jem Mason
chanced to go down, and naturally
enough asked to be allowed to have a
look .at the old chaser. Just before tme
doors of the box were opened Lottery
.heard his joecey's voice and gave hii
.one of his old greetings-that is to say, O.lie flew at him; but Jemn, being not uin-
prepared for .a reception of this kind,
was soon out of harm's way. During
Lottery's stnceplechasing career JemnMason often had to hide his colors b2
whlen lie went to mount the horse, but, 5
when the rider was once seated and the i1
horse cantered to the post, the two were a
apparently on tihe most friendly ter.i,

The Ktatse un irt Cltle.
Kaiser Welmi, as a critic of art; has .

put his foot dlown on the decisions of C
the jury of the Hierlini art exhibition.
ile has anmnulled the award of tihe goldmedial in Prmof. Wallot, the architect of
thme new parliament house, which the
emperor two years ago at Rome do-
cared to be time acme of tastelessness,

~and has himself given the medal to
Mmne. Vilma P'arlaghy, theo painter. She c
wvas kept out of the lierlin academy. Ibut by the emperor's orders he~r picturesC
will be exhibited at the royal nations'

jalloy.*. ... __ __

A BURGLAR'S CONFESSION.
!omen and Dogs Bother Him More Than

Alen Who Try to Hhoot.
A mttn signing his name "I'. Ran-
Aph Higginson, of Boston," who lad-
its that he has been committing bur-
aries in Atchison of late, sends the
>llowing card of thanks to this office,
Lys the Atcbis'n Globe:
"Although my receipts in Atchison
we been comparatively small, I would
t have the citizens think me ungrate.

il, and hereby extend thanks for what
ile I take away from the town. My
ay in your city has been pleasant, and
have been treated with such courtesy
r the best people that 1 may return at
iother time. I have enjoyed veryuch the visits to some of your homes,id my only regret is that I did not
ve my wife along to enjoy the fun. I
gret to notice that Jim Waggonerblues the watch I took from his rest-mee at fifty dollars. If lie really paidIs amount for the watch he was
bbed and ought to crack down on thetaler who sold it to him. I tried to
Lwn the watch in St. Soe, but was
ily offered two dollars and seventy-re cents for it.
"It is a shame for a good citizen to
irobbed in this manner. I was talk-
g to a policeman a few days ago who
formed me that the ladies of Atchison
not bring flowers and pie and cake
ptisoners in the county jail. Ac-.

rdingly I gave the officers no oppor-
nity to arrest and keep me in the
unty jail for a time on suspicion. I
n't know whether I ought to give
vay professional secrets or not,
it will say that the gleaming daggerme claim to have seen me brandish-g was really an icicle. During the
!enty years I have been in the busi.
s I have never injured a human
ing. I have too much respect for the
zehings of the Bible to do such a
Ing. I never have any trouble from
e men, notwithstanding their talk ofooting me full of holes. The only)uble I ever have is from screaming
men and barking dogs. Before clos.
r I must say that the people should
t censure me too severely. Theyist remember that all the goods I
to are second-handed."

PERIL OF THE NORTH SEA.
11 of Anxiety to the Navigator and

Pneumonia to tho Passenger.['he passage of the North sea, or Ger-
LU ocean-for it is equally well
own by both titles-is looked uponth dread by the navigators who have
brave its dangers, says the Boston
anscript.
'he sailors of the North German
oyd call it the Sea of Murder, in al-
4ion to the marine disasters withdIch its history bristles. The captainthe liner whose destination is Liver-
ol feels that the perils of his voy-
e are practically over when hie
iches Queenstown. Thecommanders
the sister ships of the Elbe, on the
ier hand, realize that the most
ngerous part of their journey is yet
come, for ahead of them is the nar-w and drowded English channel and
i equally crowded and tempestuous>rth sea. These unruly waters are
cen to the fierce sweep of the wind
it is so dreaded In Europe, that
ideh is from the northeast. Only
:so who have experienced these
trrow-chilling, pieumonia-bedin.
ists can realize their anger and their
wer. The Gulf stream, which surges
the channel and around the north-

ci end of the British Isles, nmeets the
currents from the arctic regions.

arms, varied by dense fogs, result>m tis combination. The -east coast
England forms a deadly lee shore for
Balhippinig caught in the prevailing
nds. In addition to these natural
ngers, the North sea is crossed and
3rossed by dozens of steamer "lanes."
is also the seat of thle great herring
heries, with their thousands of
backs and schooners that, lying at
chor here, there and everywhere, are
m by no means the least of the dan-
re which menace the navigatov
,ro too, there are hundreds of Scotch
d English coasting craft, which stand
11l to sea to avoid the dangers of shore
es. And, lastly, the mouth of the
ames spreads funnel-like into the~rth sea, adding to thle total perils
th its fleets of incoming and outgoing
msela,

eathers Make the iBirdi.
iTe biggest of all really powverful

ing birds are the wandering alba-
>ss and the South American condor.
en on the wing, or even with the
nigs expanded merely, both these
eat birds have a most majestic and1(
lossal appecarance. But feathers ini

oh cases -are very deceptive; they
ike fine birdsout of very small bodies.>r exampllle, the well-known little En-
ishi swvift, which lookcs so imposing
flight as it passes overhead with

alerns poisedl, is hardlly as big whien
iickedl as a manii's top) thumbu-jointi,

d wveighs only half ain ounce. No.o, the albatross, though its expanse
wing is salid to exceed that of any

her known huird, am ounting soimit-
nos to nlearly tenm feet fromn tip top, does not average ini weight mor.
oinaflitteenm poundcs. A s for the enndoitr,
hile hei .Spansi fom w.ing to winigsomu

.l fet hims ieng th iraml b
i1 univ thri andmm a half.--.

MUSIC AND ART,
No FEWER thani eighty-six plans have
een sent in for the new Egyptian imu-
Bun at Cairo, some1 coiming from Amer.
sa. The premliumls will be awarded
Don.
MASCAGNI has written another opera,
eon to be brought out at Milan. It is

alled "Silvano," has no chorus, and

nly three characters. Signor de Lucia

rill sing the tenor part.

Mrss Srnyr. SANDERsoN, the piIma
onna, wh~o has had lots of bad. luck
mere, will leave in a few days for France
o rest and says she will try it all over
gain next season.
PADERn*Wrr, after his Leipsie con.-

ert, wvas made a knight of tihe first

lass of thle Order of Albert by the Ikingf Saxon~y. Ile is now playing at the

'amoreux concerts, in Paris,.and is also

LIVES OF RICH RUSSIANS.
The Wenithy Subject1 of t ijo ('71r A ro 1at.

Isfiett Witit tio Lxrs
An American, the circum.tances of 1

whose life compel her to live in Rinssia,writes: "The housekeepintg' here is
very expressive of the real character
of the people. Whl1eni I first camne all
my preconceived ideas seined to be
quite upset. Tle first diinerl we went
to was the most beautiful thing l ever
saw. Such flowers, such gold and sil-
ver plate, such exquisite porcelains,and such beautiful service. The table i
was a square of oak as black as ink
and as polished as marble. Very wise- I
ly they had not hid its beauty under ai
cloth. Its only covering' was two
strips of splendid old altar lace, laid
along each edge under the plates. Upthe middle of the table marched t welve
candlesticks, two and two, and these n

were of that lovely Venetian glass
which has the milky green of shallow '

sea water thickly powdered with ri
gold dust. They were made in T
those fantastic dragon shapes of i3
which the Venice glass woriers ti
are so fond, and the shades were of N
delicate gold filigree, hardly heavier f"
than cobwebs, set over pale violet silk. I1
There were thirty or forty tiny gold e
vases set about the table everywhvre, a
filled with white and purple double d(
violets-just careless little ciu.sters %
with long stems and a few leaves. Ati
each plate stood a small forest of wine I
glasses, each one a gem of the Vec-ml
tian factories, making a chI rming'*
mass of translucent color, milky green',
amethyst and gold. All the forls and b
spoons and knives were works of art, 1
with handles of gold, of carved ivory, Sl:of Porcelain, or of the beautiful Rus- e(
sian enamels and cisele work. W

"Everything one touched or handled gr
or used in any way was a delight to it
the eye, and the many men who served ft
us simply moved lilke shadows. (11
"The women were the most beauti- Ii

ful, high-bred creatui'res I ever -saw- Ih
such grace, such clueam, such case, amnd
the fluency with which they slippedlfrom one tongue to a nother, withouts
apparently knowing any differeiee as
to facility-inl Eng'l ish, Germnit, French in
or Russian-fairly took away one's is
breath. And then such gowns and t1i
jewels! I have never seen women so al
well dressed anywhere outside of fe
America. The men weren't quite so Su
nice. They had heavy faces and v.
brushed their hair straiglit up like a slI
scrubbing brush in that, odious con- bi
tinental fashion, but they were quit!_ hi
as brilliant and accomplined as the gi
women, and the effect of the vhole sa
was of the last perfection of civiliza-
tion, luxury and high breeding Se
"At first it was all like that-every- pithing was so picturesque, so graceful d,

and luxurious, that, we congratulateI h
ourselves on being obliged to live in 1aRussia. We saw only the pleased side )
-the outside of life. l inally we grew it
very tired of living in a hotel and con- ticluded we would rent a furnislied a
house for the season. There was one
which had taken my ftncy greatly. It r
was occupied by people wv knew and
was particularly picturesqpie.''
"The owners were rich people and

they had furnishsd it in a semi-oriiental
fancy, which plleLsed me tremenlously.Since Russian influence has become e
paramount in Persia the best of the i1Persian looms confine themselves to
supplying the Russian market and
the walls of this house were hung .

through with the most beautiful rugs 4iI had eVen seen. It made the most -

charming picture when one w-ent in, It
out of the bitter cold to have a cu p of
afternoon tea there, and was ushered i
into this drawving-roomi, hung wvith ~,
these gorgeous mosaics of color, wide., rlow divans all round the room, more osplendid rugs under foot, samtoverl'
steaing on a pearl ilaid table, low tlights muaking a soft, rich glotomi, andu
at faint smell of incnse minugletd witlhtthe perfume of thle hen ps of hot htout.ce i

flowers. So that when I liearid that,
these acquaintances werec going t o i
Paris andl wanted to let their' hotuse acsl(
it stoodl I said att on1ce 1 w'tould take it, h
without taking the pr'ecaution to t x-
amiine it.(S

'"The day after they left I went over i
from the hotel to hav'e a look about a acd
see if there wer'e aniy lit tle rea'ranlge-.
ments I wan ted made before muoi ing in
and to order a thorough house c leani-
ing. TJo my anmazemnt I found nior
bed chaimbers.

"lBut where did thme famiily' sleep" I .i
aisled of the woman in chariige. 'Oh,
no place ini part iculair,' she relied a

quite as if that weire a matter' of
course, 'wher'ever they happ~lened to be l
wvhen they were sleepy'. Soimetilies in ti
the drawing room, somnetimues hereI
thei'e are divans everywhliere', y'ou see.' h

"'lut didln't they take off' theirt
clothes?' I giasped ini hi~oo. t

"'Generally, but one dotesni't neeai ".I
bed chpambeir for that. One juist ringfor' a servant to bring up stomle ineli-"
gee or nightdi'ess andi the sa nnesr
vant takes away the clothes one drontil
off and fetches ia durlet, to spread over th
one.' lb
"That was enough. TIhat driawimng-

room had lost all its charms for mec.It
Jnquiry dev.eloped that w~hien one
woke uip in these haphilazard beds inid
the miorning one cal led a servant, who
ate where One ha~d slept. i'

W'I finally realized that the whlole in- N
cicdent was very charactemristic of Iluis,
sian1 civ'il izaition. ''Tey are a pc'tpl e dr
who say, '(Give uts the luixturies of li *feIit
anad we don't ask for the ncessi tites-.' "' ha-laltimoire liherald.

Unfaiir. ~~ t

Jless--A sotity'wiomanli enni't, h e meen
twiece in the same gown anyll imori.c

Iliess.-No, but a sccietIy mn en~an or-' u

der' a driess Sutit toi lie 11m 'iiedl in,1 i tr
tall weair it for the rtemainder' of hish
natural life.--N. Y. Worb'li. to

A P'roit~l~sin iucnr.
'Youn.e Thliekheddlte, wh~o has graiii-h
ated iln med'(iciine, is verIy fonotI f S vi
wisi oiniions on till mlatt ''. Ile
heardc an t'elerly lady~say one dia

'"Thei greatest sorriow of my IifIt
'.hat I have nievert had' any e'ihll'-."

o'A hi," sidc Thiiekhiecdde, "perhl e. It
was--ahi--ht'reditar'y. Did~ym-lmii h r
have any chldtrenl?"--Yothi's Cu.-
nntnion.

THE CLIFF DWELLERS.t
3teresting Theory to Account for i

Thoir Lofty Hiomea guis
to

rotectod Against Floots---Wiried by Siho
Dcstruction of Tiheir I'co, the, pass

Survivora may lma) (vosen serv

tho Cllia for safety. ('Nn1

Important explorations, wich are all e
le time going on in Colorado, Arizona hu
id New Mexico, In cotinection with Chu
1o remarkable structures lcnowu i oly

pliff dwellings," have not yet resulted I wtt
I my discoveries concerning the rea- ev0,
il why they were built and inhabite. g'rav
Theso cliti dwellings, tsays the New tini
ork I Ierald, are found in very hirge sani
uibers in the rock bluffs that wall store
the principal canyons of the territory quet
here the Colorado, Mllancos and other idea
vers Imaelo their way towlard the sea. Iien
he tuost important of thee ;ituations thin
the Mesa Verle, a plateau exteindings sudi
[rougrh southwesterii Colorado aid inswt<
eu' Alexieo, and rising to a hei;ght of of C.
om1 one tlousand to two thousand A I
et from its base, wIehib is, a2gain, sev- stor<
I thousand to eight tlhouand feet dow'
>ove the sea level. It was very w(ell see I
Icribed four or five years areto by )r. mani

. I. Birdsall inl aL sctienitifie pulica- wil
on. Tile area. investigated for elil? totii
vell ings is about three hundred squaro foun
iles. most
This mesa, or tableland, is eed1 shadl
iti sorlb onC lInd cedars, aul broken 1i a I(ch
7 perpendicular canyons, ro that it brii
oh:sI as though the groundl hatd been An b
>lit into inniinerablo fism-ies. In lim
rtain spots the overhan ;in1 roc., and,
hieh Seeiis to run in layers, Ims nid iml itt
illeries, varying bet~een a ftw feet hom

extent aid as much as a I housand has
et inl lenipthIi and fifty inl widthI. On

ese irw eOe thle 0 il*i'<hvelles ber o

<1 swalltows, fasde in r ni H1erli
>uses. 11u(d t ihe kiresion i I h'n asked Th

h dit they build it) h'y nionW
Tpie on1v answ r .ert h:' :wieloe vou ch-v

fc's is I he :-rinile (on1 thrat "t budtL, h Ierit
here they fo iud cnveris inl wlich to -ei
lilld." That- this an:.xwer i.. insumliitse

shovi by th ao that the blise of
lvanyolns a1s, fIrm t11im to tiine, b

Yorhed enve newomiida, itaI iOtns for dif-
ren-ft racees, while mrev Mhanl athur

Ind Squareliles, 114 far ihi.boint
ry lovality,, bu)tit on the lowe rt nds,ih

ow signs of oceipalnerv at soie tim Iarisehi.I hunih-eds of eliti's a:1(1 tms, pre- it
stor .n for::iann. The answer
vein is, t hieirfore., 2nod*t slflivient to
t isf'y ithe m10inl.
And certaino it. rrt hi: y teia-n
line powuifrifu no.og .' to i. .oi he--
-ehiistorie races ., Itb -.f
velling' place, W o i l hive
!ell ot ita imicl at. t.he Of 3-o

lui less trouble and danger, byIi
hintin. thin siiiply where tens an1d

IIndlr:is oi 1iousani7d; 4tl at. soela
mile, two or tiirte IhouSandii feet. Jower ae

mvn. Elvidently tie reason for Iheir t
ol. doing so was that they live(l ad pre
Iined at, a1 period far a2 nt-rior to tlut the ,
ees iltres, arnd when the existing the
dalition2s mt119st have been widely dif- IIes,
ren i. A preset 1h11ese lo:alities are i. m -d
fit for tihe use of 1i1nuni or beast on e

con t of the Complete albsele Of frel
Lash water- except whmatever rain ad 2 the I

lted Snotw)%' Ilay be Caug.'hit in hiolws 2.
)rn ill the rocks. i f i

Winding aroiud the bluff or slicer pont
ill by narrow ledges, the explorer itt
igth comes upoli a great Cliif, lower-

upward, beneath which, on the
Iges below, rise the ruins of aL eliiN

wni. '.Then it is seen Ihat the dwell- A

~ i present ani appeairance of infiniite la ro
riety'. Thhere are little corneirs of tho' es
ek whviiebr evidently formed the hiouises M i
thle lowver classes; others ther'e a re,la
moplete 5trueit nries of stone taloen from mE
e 'lifl's abiove and14 ar2oinul, arid fa:sh- 0:.4

:la plft I hi0mse5lves' to 111he shaipe of thefrn
ves; and( to2 thle limlitaltionls of spsi'e. Wio.
somle inst an2ces th1 e rins2. of t hese the v

liIdai!.s irn Iien te tower's, or commualo "12
mlses, of lar!ge ext enf. They are all1
tilt of blocrks of smidl:tone brr'oken or1 St. .!

t into regular formrs, laid in :m1 :nh1 if i i
menclt, and14 I he cr v ices 'befteen filled'i 1-nit
w,,ithI ston c11 ,hips:'. \41h2're 4:21-ves( inl te.
e gauller'y e xised thei warils were 1ihn~ (e't

rved oriaight'd, to3 uiifiz.' 11he 1.~me1e. myi'e

Any'one w,,hio w,,ill take4 the trouible to mn:h

ad0 and1( eollatle the' e.'itin1r wroitiniO'' '2omir

neeinc'iig thle tradith'ils oif the ex- -diorr
L'me~ wesfeirn and2( l'niiie (coaIst In- tvo I,

ais, will find that thre tribes all ver's:
-ree in t lie jpo ssession~ oft i'rl litions.9''1on-- lim'

ri nd fr'om whvihl but, few escap1.'i, (':222
(Ich ir'aditions1 ex:t':il fr'om1 (reioni o prob:,f
'xico. Of (course0, in su30h a2 (':',, 50-o2r

oso' only wouhll es:'apeh whio reach:led foit. 0

e hi~.rhest landos. 'iTe id'n thiat Ihos' nanrro

1( 0 e reionibitle for ie conislrm-'- 21,ne,
mi of the evii" d1,.linr wer ite Ihte ones.5 showt
m0e(s''115ed fion thle 'reat Amriani beo'v
ni is a ri: o~y not ii hoift probabile -theo
a2non 002 is :-b i. te'b \Vrhers .'I "thei

' Subjfeil ge-rl !', give. it ai widel (cal
rthL, houn~ r unwilini;.i to 1reepo thoe juist.

w' Ihe 1ilopii in oif s-o stil' i i'';.' an 5om

cuot II, .1n art 1al f'ac't ofl prhri torie e'ver

vs1. mulrIlo

'xt. to hhi :: a 1b
rf. b.-l . Th

1, and10 Lord'i I.o

tr'do o~f all thi

A m:i' . Ir:. TI, l' 2 e . r m

rtf girl, UI Ih r !!o of b'. appafrenst . -v

rd!"~ T1hiere wtas no 2 ore ulnpleasan tr 1

lIk abount \mer(ienn'1 ti hai t e'veniir.

WVos) fro'. \ tot.
Th'le late ot.w,.odi'r mong' the It.:lites 12i

I: 11':1'he ien it2 prn: r.-. Th is im h

hrioh r.-n'raolu It. 1(jtn:il to woot o; o:t d nJ~I

-terh. ~ l is h,...,-.. n a, t~~ h "''s-
ri wbo .': '. of e: 'I.1.-:Pv r:-,h ,,, how

14d putli p."irt. wsi ocd ai

FRLIN' CONFECTIONm r n1
Lv !SMtIlgen and All Manne' fir (",

11110 caCy hMare tret

f, for in tht) shoV 1in
eskeeit only pielcles, bt.

ige anldIOlatit
es. This

jiln.4
:r--by's em.-io ity, ti1b

Wt1on he will Soo tltlti1h i
y. The vo:toihee It h i
kiinlgv 1s if it hnIl jest I'vs'in I
)f the pot. is Candy. 'l'he
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VOOD PULP MOSAO.
oorin.K Stit to be suporldr. to' stone 1E

Now Maitdo( or 1aper.
I the latest reports of tho local
ustrial V iiop, mention Is made of
cess el-..ed. to be entirely new, for

auatn in -r moswaies from wvood
, a innovationl which Is expected
prodiite iptortant results. It iS

medcsl that this process is distin.-
shed from the known .iprocesse- of
ilnfactui'ing sectionlat or mjosaio
T' hby re8ason of thIe fia: t that see-

is nmiide avordig to it ate not
>le to a'y ban' e of teaperature,
are nlot like sto"ne, but. sinilir to
xi in ill essential qualities The

ress is as follows:
itall particlesof wood, such asfsaw-
1, wood flouir, tine sliavigtis, etc.,
soaked inl at mixtlre of sliellac and
hal, so t lt the pores of the WOod
1inetntira I and thoroughly dried.

'tilnt., consisting of fresh choeso
'y 'v-urd) t ad shi'ked lime1, Is then
a red. The ce(mit Is thinned witiv
illr a ml theln imlixed thoroitglughly with
avlready dry wooil particles in such
:I that ite cuieiitecty of the mass

itiffirt i. I'a rt iula r care is taken to
'b-r the celenut, as thin as possible,

11;t it ,ill distribute itself .easily
i.ni 11ndy .an incelose eachl par-

e ('f win I a, piffectly its the shlilao
it 'I i ' e aisture thas produced

t" dry unlt it it in mloist-not
als bef'rt'e,fmr in the

T hI mi -A pulp is theni
iun h ; :.I ioi. nk i ls, of the
n-d s::p :not ,ian, inl these

iii,, t' liie press. As a
1;1 ()f th hw I at. tho shlic softenls,

aini1 it' ,; i . 1 1w'er'S. andthe
'd cewn"llt utniens" raplidlyv so that

Ih of ih subs tanes, the shellae as
It its tit ceimiit, unite under thev
ssure SO per-feetly with the wvood

tieles t:i1 t lie wood mass resulting
iwithin a few miiitts', e tacen
of the mols withiut losing

1,r1-1t n-ceived. A flet' (lit' cooling
'a nd e41 v lplelt lardening' theso

it is ehl it.-d, arett fari less Hits-
tille' t anyi lhan-r of temiperaturo
1i1t lt 111 mhan any ntural wtd. It

Vi lu ii.ly 'n-,-t iny tIhat tie uso
-veiry oi her inredtient, especially if

in o ily or fattty eharacter, shoultd bo
iidedcii inl this process, a.s otherwise

e iion f the shellae with the
d eemaient wouhl be retarded or oven

Ven1ted.
/otd pulp for file matt.nluftctuireof

i-colored mo14sales is prepared Inl the
Mwingit iailler:
Ie part i els of dii erent varieties of
)fl are* puit, throughIL1 the process

ar0tly, s t hat tiht' atira Il color of
won11 i it kelf i.' ro, h intal promi111-
ilt. lives, diss.oI'lI in% altioliol, aire

: '! w.i Ith the shline1m siolutionl beforo
l io particle"s a1re coated. The0

0(t prd.etles aire first colored with
Ls, dissolmved In water, and allowed
14r-y well lefore I Ile ciating with the
Al be silut ioni. 1t')r. simple floors it

tiiet o manufact1 urve 'nsisof dif-
cit cloriiis, c'hangigi' thietm it plens-
so as to form a variety of patterns.
e tnt1nu fa tu, 114 of ,iii t ern or fincy
od mosisalcs is prcetItll with ais fol-

5: l't rn 1mis, of' tiht! reqluired
in(divbitil( inlto fields anid figulres),

-dNe into( thle plain inild; each
;- m he (D, sin is filled with tile

)11 pulp, dye-d as~ beforwe described,
fth- patternj nil()hl removed, after

h-11 the wlinde, thus frely outlined,
aihl I to heat, in pressure, as
m- nent.ionii't, thle re.sul t be ig per--
vari-coiorei''d fan icy mosaic'. JThis -

nitt is it', in spite of its hardness
rets.ist ing t<inaltites,. still retains all
tessit n~Iii rlii'rt it's of wvootd, being
va it 'titlary well adiaptetd for use
Iht tr tenver in iinitg l'oomts anid

EDIBLE WORMS OF SAMOA.

ii iii I to it or ititb i 't':tlblo Dlilaciest
ie'ar heN.iuio.

'ho1 Nt iiluta i I lii tils, ior rtherl~i the

-mi, wihl is r'eeIhitnted by the wit-
on fatodi eniioities as binlg one of

unat s'tiuemarlei lle tabl idetl Iencies
It ever' 'ih'ed the hilte( of an

-m t.'ln paoh' is a manity-joinited
rabut, live tti eight iniches in

; a 3is fotititl in a vatriety of
t butca't-rally ini yellow, blue or

is, a f~oathel wit.er iknos

,,lily n<r ' e in the fact that it

het y 1 m on. her is oly

S In-i it', v'ai Ithai t the SEMttOinns
I Iih It hei Iathlh>. a ntd tha tt oni the
I iao Iihe inslt of I hie November'

1.\-r iarly itt the mtor'nintg of-
"pah,b>, day thv Ile walters of all

I b 'act tie kiandIs iaret alIve with
IHfit withI nat ives armedici with

it. is ligtht itnon;fto iisee plainly

a v. n omen anti ch ilreiiwork in

;rofsnhsliorttdur atition, those
-b ae uniirvidedili with nets'using

*ii1. Sii'-vs, iecet~s of thin cloth'
ot, aty th ing that wviii strain out
wormtis anti let thu water pass
aghi. All work wvithu tremendous-
.-y, fort eaIch fully reliz"es that the

-ai canice if the stuin above thn waters
lie it e igunl for the pllolo to dis-

-at itas if bty magic.
we sit hlIn the opening, this queer,

fly' rt'i ureii is re(gard'ied as a deli-
aritic'le oif food, but that faoh alone
i ntt entitle it to credible men-

a mion g t he wvorld's wonders. ''ho
ter'y o& its appearance for only a
bouilrs Onl one certtain morning of

yearl, anid the fact, that that morn-

ini varilably corr'esponds to a certain
eof the moon, and its magical dis-

'Iaranic.. at the moment of sunrise,
c I 1i'rwin's rentSbtns for speakcing of

patlolo as "'the oddlest creature of
:ra I.l."-Chicago Inter'Ocean.


